
B102/86 Centenary Drive, Strathfield, NSW 2135
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 23 November 2023

B102/86 Centenary Drive, Strathfield, NSW 2135

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Ronny Lee

0459988801

https://realsearch.com.au/b102-86-centenary-drive-strathfield-nsw-2135
https://realsearch.com.au/ronny-lee-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-canterbury-bankstown


$850 pw

Highly sought after luxury apartment located in 'The Greens' development with stunning direct golf course views. Enjoy

the ultimate lifestyle experience where you can escape the everyday and utilize 5 star resort facilities including pool, gym,

tennis court, steam room and cafe.- Spacious open plan living with stunning direct golf course views- High ceilings and

elegant timeless design throughout- Large balcony overlooking common gardens, golf course and fairway- Warm and

inviting atmosphere, you'll just love to entertain- Gourmet gas kitchen with breakfast bar and modern appliances

including dishwasher - Both bedrooms equipped with mirrored built-in wardrobes, main with en-suite- Luxuriously

appointed bathrooms with exceptional finishes- Internal laundry with dryer, ducted/zoned air conditioning, security

intercom- Exclusive residents facilities allow you to keep fit and unwind- Fitness studio, indoor pool and sauna, tennis

court and cafe- Dual Undercover parking spaces with level lift access plus storage- Dine at nearby award winning

Strathfield golf course club houseIMPORTANT: We recommend you register for this inspection. This ensures you receive

confirmation of the Open Time and any Updates and Notification.Registering is Easy! To register for this Open Home,

please scroll to the "INSPECTIONS" section and click on the "REGISTER" button beside the inspection time(s) you would

like to attend. If there is no current/suitable inspection time, you may click on the "Request a time" button and our

dedicated agent will be in touch.Frequently Asked Questions:To FastTrack your application please provide the following

with your application:1. Identification (driver's license/passport)2. Tenancy ledger/rental reference3. Pay slips/centre link

statement4. Current bank statement.Applications can also be made directly via this link:

http://bit.ly/mcgrathbankstownDISCLAIMER : Our office has taken all reasonable steps to ensure the accuracy of the

displayed information. Tenants are advised to make their own enquiries as to the veracity of the information above and

the availability of television, internet & telephone services at this address as the landlord takes no responsibility for the

provision of these services once the tenancy has commenced


